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The two-year-old BOBP-supported
aquaculturedemonstrationprojectin
PhangNgabay,Thailand,wasreviewed
by fisheriesofficials of sevencountries
at aconsultationheld inPhangNga a
few weeksago.

Theprojectcovershaifadozenvillages
scatteredin PhangNga bay,about100
kilometres fromPhuket.The villages
are locatedin mangroveand mudflat
areas,populatedby subsistencefisher-
folk, most of them accessibleonly by
boat. The houses of the residents
generallystandon stilts erectedin the
tidal zone.

Begunin March1979, the projectseeks
to conveythreemessages:that aqua-
farmingcanimprove theearningsand
living standardsof the PhangNga bay
residents;that self-helpcan stimulate
communitydevelopment;andthatthe
village women can expandtheir in-
comesby acquiringskills in handicraft-
makingandfish processing.(Fordetails
of the project, and progressmade
during the past years,seeboxes on
pages2 and3).

External fundsto support the project
are providedby BOBPthroughFAO/
UNDP South ChinaSeaProgramme

which implementstheprojectin collab-
oration with the Government of
Thailand. The Thai national govern-
mentprovidesfull-lime professionaland
supportingstaff,includingateamleader,

- amarinebiologistandtechnicians;the
• PhangNgaprovincialgovernmentalso

contributessubstantially to the project,
through matching funds for certain
activities and full finance for certain
follow-up activities.

The25 participantsat theconsultation
included representativesfrom BOBP
member-countries,plusIndonesiaand
Philippines,besidesBOBP,SCSPand
projectstaff.

Theconsultationwas held at thePhang
Nga resorthotel.Addressing thepartici-
pants,the chiefguestat the opening
ceremony—Mr. Suib Rodprasert,
Governor of Phang Ngaprovince—said:
“In the fisheriessector,andparticularly
in thePhangNgaarea, wefind evidence
of decliningresourcesandmustthere-
fore resortto various forms ofaqua-
farming ... It is necessarynotonly to
apply what we have learned in our
fishery research centres,but also to
transfer this knowledgeto the rural
population . . - It is aslowprocess,but
major breakthroughsdo not happen
overnight.”

Mr. Umpol Pongsuwana,director of
Thailand’sbrackishwaterdivision, said:
“In implementingthis projectwe have
encounterednumerousproblemsand
in most cases havesolvedthemby trial
and error. While we havehad some
successes, webelievethat thereismuch
morefor ustodo tomakelife betterfor
our fishermen.”

After theopeningceremony,consulta-
lion participantsdroveby carandlaunch
to SamChong village and observed
the trainingactivity thereforwomenon
making bettershrimp paste.
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Constructionof cagesfor fin fish culture at Ko Pan Yi, one of the villages
coveredby thePhangNga aquaculturedemonstrationproject.



In the afternoon, participants ac-
quaintedthemselveswith community
developmentactivitiesin Ko Khiarnand
BangPatvillages— ajoint effort of the
people,theprojectandthePhangNga
provincial government. These con-
cernedmainlyarrangementsfororgan-
izing andstoringfreshwatersupplies.
At Ko Khiam therewas a 25 cubic
meterstoragetankalongwith a well, a
windmill pump,andpipestothewater’s

edgefor collectionby boat. At Bang
Pat, therewasa 500-cubicmeter re-
inforcedconcretefreshwatertank to
catchand store rainwaterduring the
wet season.
At bothvillages, the facilities initiated
and completedby the projectwere
turned over to. Governor Suib
Rodprasert. The Governor in turn
handedthefacilitiesbackto thevillage
leaders.The ceremoniesthus marked

- women in the villages to learn something
productiveduringtheir sparetlme.’

Handicraft stud tour of thePhillippines : In
June-July1980,two groupsof womenfromthe
Phang Nga areawere exposedto Filipino
handicraftsduringa two-weekstudytour.They
visited marketing,training,designandpro-
duction centres,bothprivateandgovernment;
observed theproductionof manyhandicraft
itemssuchasmacrame,woodwork,shelicraft,
embroidery,fibrecraft,ceramics,bambooand
jewellery; and discussed handicrafts with
designers,producersand retailers.A number
of handicraftsampleswerepickedup fromthe
tour tobeusedasmodelsin PhangNga.These
includedlamp shades,palm-leafbaskets,shell
necklacesandhandbags.

The study tour gave the participants many
ideason expandingthehandicraftsin thePhang
Nga areafor the touristmarket.It is believed
thatThandicraftsof various types are very
appropriatefor manufacturein Phang Nga
becauserawmaterial is locally available.
* Trainingcoursesonfishprocessing: In April
1980, trainingcoursesonpost-harvestfisheries
technologywereheldseperatelyin thevillages
of Ko MaiPai andKo Pan Yi.Twentywomen
attendedeachcourse.At Ko PanYl, participants
usedequipmentprovidedby theproject—food
grinders, mixers, slicers,ovens,utensils—to
make fish sausagesand shrimp biscuits.In-
struction was alsoprovidedon the drying of
ground-upfish.

the successfulexecutionof the com-
munitydevelopmentcomponentofthe
project.
In betweenthefield visits, participants
discussedthe project’sthreecompo-
nents,with Mr. KachomsakWetchaga-
run of the Departmentof Fisheries
serving asmoderator.
Aquafarming:—

PhangNgaprojectpersonneloutlined
the progressof aquafarmingwith the
aid of sketches,charts and graphs.
Mr. Boon Boonruang,project team
leader,gavedetails aboutcagecon-
struction, the growthratesof cultured
fish speciesand oysterspawning.By
demonstratingimproved methodsof
aquafarming,the project soughtto
catalyzefollow-up action.The setting
up ofasmall cockleplotin Ban KoMai
Paiwas cited asanexample.Theresults
led to a 1.8million bahtgrantfrom the
PhangNgaprovincialgovernmentfor
follow-up action.
Participantsevinced keeninterest in
the aquaculture component.They
learntthat the initial cost offish cages
was about 19,000bahtbut the cost
hadbeenbroughtdownby usingpoly-
foam floats discardedby tin minesin
the areainsteadof plastic containers.
The cost could be reduceda further
25%by usinglocallyavailablematerial

.

At Ko Mai Pai, participantswere trained in
making shrimp biscuitsand crackers,fish
sausagesanddriedground-upfish. Raw material
for these productsincluded small shrimp,
mackerel,barracuda,and trashfish.

Oysteris culturedin cagesatKoPan YiandKoMakNoivillages.Thecagesare
submergedat high tide, exposedduring low tide.

Tohelp increasetheincomesof womenin the
PhangNga projectarea,training courseshave
beenheld in handicrafts,mainly for younger
women,and in processing(improving quality
of shrimppaste,makingfish productssuchas
fish sausagesandshrimpbiscuits)—mainlyfor
olderwomen.
Trainingcoursesin handicrafts • In November
December1979,anexpertfromthePhilippines,
Ms. CrissantaSallador, heldtwo coursesin
Bangkok

9nd PhangNgato train local women
in thedesignandmanufactureof varioustypes
ofhandicrafts, suchasmacrame.Everypartici-
pantwas aidedby Ms. Salladorin making the
item ofherchoice.In Bangkok,theparticipants
completed.15 articles—including18 different
typesofplant hangers, four handbags,of different
shapesandsizes,threelamp shadesandfour
wall decorations—intwo weeks.
In PhangNga, 28 womenprimarily from three
of the project villages, learnt thebasics.of
knotting and weaving and made64 articles.
including plant hangers,handbags. caps,wall
decorations,belts, baskets,slippers andlamp
shades.
Products made at the courseswere later
exhibitedat a RedCrossFair.
Said Ms. Sallador "This training course has
illustrated the keen interestof many young
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Some other points made at the dis-
cussion on aquafarming:
• It is essential to gain the confidence

of fishermen by demonstrating
tangible benefits from innovations.

* Aproblem in operating the fish cages
was that in a group of six fishermen,
one or two people did most of the
work. This problem was solved by
turning over the cage operations to
an individual or asmall family.

* Is cage culture economically viable?
Preliminary indications are positive,
but more time is needed fordetailed
cost benefit analysis. Suggestion : In-
stead of waiting fortwo or threeyears
to harvest two or three kilogrammes
of seabass, fishermencan harvest them
in six months when theyweighabout
600 grammes (valued in the Phuket
area at40-50bahtperkilogramme).
Supply of seed fiy Initially seabassfry
for the project’s experiments were
provided by brackishwater fisheries
stations in southern Thailand. Subse-
quently, villagers learnt to collect
seabass and grouper fry from natural
sources in the bay. If cage culture
develops on a large scale, it will be

necessary to establish hatcheries to
supply fry. Such hatcheries will have
to be managed by government or an
institution — hatcherytechnologycan-
not be passed on effectively to the
villagers.

* If fish cage culture develops in a big
way in the area, marketingthe harvest
is a potential problem. The fisheries
department may have to assist in
bringing producers and buyers
together.

* The difficulties of breeding marine
species were outlined by Mr. Pinit
Kungvankij, Chief, Satul Fisheries
Station. He felt that Phang Nga was
not suitable for a hatchery and that
Phuket should continueto supply fry.
Hepointed outthat induced or natural
spawning in laboratories is more
difficult for marine species than for
freshwater species. Mr. Pinit responded
at length to questions on hatchery
techniques.

Women:

The Phang Nga project’s activities
concerning women are detailed in the
box on page 2.

During the discussion on the women’s
component, the moderator pointed out
that in the area of handicrafts, training
had been limited to cotton-twine
macrame, and leaf and palm frond
weaving. The training had been pro-
vided at two levels teachers were
trained in Bangkok and groups of
young women in the local villages. The
fisheries department workedcloselywith
the department of local production in
the organizationofthe trainingcourses.
The improved shrimp paste which the
Phang Nga women are being trained
to make costs more thanthe traditional
paste but fetches 2’/2 times its priceand
is therefore remunerative. The Phang
Nga provincial government isexpected
to provide working capital forexpanding
production of high-quality shrimp
paste.
Community Development:

The moderator described the project’s
activities on this front. He said that a
socio-economic survey of the project
area, prior to its launching, had pin-
pointed the need to tackle community
development problems, the most

(Continued on page 21)

PHANG NGA PROJECT: PROGRESS OF AQUAFARMING
AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

AQUAFARMING
Villages covered : Ban Ko Mai Pai, Ban Ko Mak Noi, BanKo Pan Yl, Ban Ko Khiam
* Cockle culture in enclosures at Ban Ko Mai Pai started June 1979, harvested March 1980, Grant of US $ 90,000 from Phang Nga provincial

government for expansion of cockle culture.
* Demonstration of mussel culture at BanKo Mak Noi : A development fund of US $ 20,000 from Phang Nga provincial government forbuilding

up brood stock in the project area.
* Demonstration of oyster culture at Ban Ko Mak Noi and Ban Ko Pan Yi started July and October 1979. Target not attained because of small

length of species. Bigger-size species now being cultured.
* Demonstration offin-fish cage culture started April 1979at BanKo Khiam and in October 1979 at BanKo Pan Yi. Initial results not satisfactory

because of inadequate participation by target groups. Later results better after improved participation. Some privately owned fish cages have
also been set up.

* Group training on aquafarming : a) Six-day observation tour in February 1980 for28fishermen and nine fisheries officials. Tour covered fin-fish
cage culture and mollusc culture in Satulprovince; and Songkhla,Surat Thani and Chumporn provincesalong the coastof the Gulfof Thailand.

* Two.day training course on sea-bass fry nursery held in June 1980 at BanKo Pan Yi for 34 trainees (fisherfolk, technicians and officials).
* 20-day tour of fish-cage culture and mollusc culture sites in Japan, Hong Kong, Singapore and Malaysia for project team leader and project

technicians.
• 20.day observation tour ofaquaculture practicesin Japan,Hong Kong,Singapore and Malaysia for two project fisheries biologists inJune 1980.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
Villages covered : Ko Khiam, Ban Ko Mai Pai, Bang Pat
* Serviceboat for supply of fresh water to all villages.

• Repair of public walkway—Ban Ko Mai Pai.
• Construction of 500 cu. metre reinforced concrete freshwater tank —Bang Pat.

* Construction of 20-cubicmetre freshwater storage tank complete with well, wind-mill pump, small jetty and outlet pipes—Ko Khiam.

Underplanning:
* Construction of small experimental solar stills for freshwater in Bang Pat, Ban Ko Pan Yi, Sam Chong.

• Construction of improved jetty and walkway — Bang Pat and Sam Chong villages.
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Boathuilding in Royapuram
1. Carpenter attaches chine batten

to frame of IND 17, gillnetter for
Kerala being built by BOBP.

2. Fishing craft experts A. Overa
(centre) and 0. Gulbrandsen (left)
oversee construction.

3. Portable circular saw acquired by
BOBP being used by workman.
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The BOBP hasembarkedon acrash
boatbuildingprojectto help develop
small-scalefisheries in India andSri
Lanka. Nearly a dozenexperimental
boatsarebeingbuilt attheRoyapuram
boatyardof theTamil NaduFisheries
DevelopmentCorporation,following an
agreementsignedin Januarybetween
BOBP and the Corporation.These
includeoneboatfor Sri Lanka, eight
for Tamil NaduandAndhraPradesh,
two for Kerala.Some25 of theyard’s
workmenareengagedin constructing
theseboats.
Boatbuildingbeganabouttwomonths
ago,underthe supervisionof BOBP
fisheriesengineerArildOvera.“Ourarea
of operationisverywide, “ saysOvera,
“andwearedevisingdifferenttypesof
boatsto suit varying local conditions
andfishingmethods.”
“The Royapuramboatyardhasturned
outtobeexcellentforourneeds,“says
Overa. “I am very pleasedwith the
performance of the yard and the
supportfortheprojectprovidedby the
management”
BOBP’s modusoperandiis to provide
the boatyardwith a design,build a
prototypefor short-termtrials, modify
theprototypeif necessaryafterthetrials,
andbuild two or threeof themodified
prototypesfor long-term fishing trials
in selected areas. These trials will
determinetheviability of theboatsand
BOBP’srecommendationson them.
BOBP hasacquiredseveral modern
handtoolsfor theRoyapuramyardto
speed up the construction. These
includedrills, jigjaws, planers,routers,
sandersandgrinders,plusequipment
for aluminiumboatbuilding.Thesetools
andanyotherequipmentthe BOBP
acquireswill be transferredto the
Royapuramboatyardattheendof the
project.Theyard’scarpentershavebeen
quick to learntheuseof thetools;their
enthusiasmis manifest.
DetailsofBOBP’sexperimentalboats
Oneprototypefor Sri Lanka,SRL 11,
hasbeencompleted.This isabeachable
boatmeanttoserveasanalternativeto
the harbour-based28-foot boatsnow
popular in that country. Two more,
probablyof thesametype,will bebuilt
forexperimentalpairtrawlingandpurse
seining—operationsin TamilNadu.
Theseprototypeswill be of plywood,
andwill be equippedwith a 13 H.P.

Deutz aircooledengine. A modern
Marconirig with main sail, jib andgenoa
will also be testedon the prototype.
TheSRL-11 typeiswell suitedto fibre-
glassconstruction,which is apopular
boatbuildingmethodin Sri Lanka.
* Threebeachlanding,motorizedcraft

will bebuilt for theTamil Naducoast,
similar to the IND-1 1 type thatwas
successfullysurf-testedatEnnorelast
year.Thesethreeboatswill undergo
intensivefishingtrialsatvariousloca-
tions. The boatsare basedon the
kattumaramprinciple—theyareself-
draining,with buoyancyprovidedby
poystyrene‘logs’ (seeBayofBengal
News,January1981).

• A new surf-crossing,beachlanding
sailboat,IND-15, is beingdeveloped
for theEastCoast—apossiblealter-
nativeto the kattumaram.

• Two earlier prototypesfor the East
Coasttestedlastyearwill bemodified.
Theseareadeckedplankedboat(IND-
10) anda twin-hull boat, (IND-14).
The IND-14 will be testedwith dif-
ferentsail-rigs.“Theconceptfor IND-
14,” saysOvera, “is that if the . sail
experimentsucceeds,itwill bemainly
usedasasailboat;its outboardengine
will be usedmainly to get the boat
acrossthesurf.Thatway,operational
costswill bekeptdown.”

• The two prototype gillnetters for
Keralaarea25-footerforsailingand
rowing, IND-17,anda28-footerwith
sailsanda5H.P.dieselengine,IND-
18. Both are built of plywood and
were designedby Norwegian naval
architectOyvind Gulbrandsen,under
a consultancyfor a UNDP-funded
project for fishingcraft development
in Kerala.GulbrandsenvisitedKerala

lastyear,surveyedits coastline,and
studiedthe state’srequirementsfor
new craft in the light of its fisheries
policy.

Technicaland surf trials for SRL 10,
IND 17 and 18 beganlate May off
Royapuram.Theyarebeingsupervised
by an arrayof experts: Gulbrandsen
from Norway, surf specialist Geoff
Gowing from Australia, and BOBP
staffersArild OveraandR Ravikumar.
Two fishermenfrom SriLankawill take
part in thetrials.A Sri Lankanofficial,
Mr. A. Patrick, recently spentthree
weeksin Madrasobservingboatcon-
struction and engine installation at
Royapuram.
Mr. Lars Engvall, director of BOBP,
says: “The Royapuramboatbuilding
projectis in consonancewith ourpolicy
of establishingclosecooperationwith

• nationalinstitutions.”

TheNewYorkTimesfeaturedthework
of theBayorBengalProgrammein its
issue of January22, 1981.Spread
acrossfive columns,the story,headed
“Innovative fishermenin India trying
motorboats,"introducedBOBP’sbeach-
craftdevelopmentprojecttoits readers.
ThestorywasresearchedbyNewYork
lImescorrespondentK. KasturiRangan
somemonthsago.HewentroundNeth-
kuppamvillageatEnnorenearMadras,
rodetheIND 11 beachcraftprototype
operatedby fishermanJayapalanand
interviewed BOBP director Lars
Engvall.
KasturiRanganliked whathesaw.New
YorkTimeseditorsliked whathesent.
Result: A good story (photograph
below).
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Fifteen young marine extension officers
from Orissa recently received orien-
tation in artisanal fisheries in SriLanka.
They took part in fishing operations
off Negombo and received theoretical
and practical instruction in engines and
gear.
Funded by BOBP andaccepted by Sri
Lanka in the spirit of TCDC (technical
cooperation among developing coun-
tries), the course was meant to upgrade
the technical capability of Orissa’s ex-
tension service in marine fisheries.
Six of the Orissa officers were in Sri
Lanka during November-December
1980, nine during March-April 1981.
Arrangements for their stay and their
training were made by the Youth
Fisheries Training Project (YFTP),
Negombo, an independentagencyrun
by Fr. Alexis Benedict, an energetic
priest-cum-fisherman. The YFTP was
started 10 years ago to introduce
educated but unemployed youth in Sri
Lanka to fisheries. It has so far trained
some 125 youth of whom 80 are
engaged in fisheries. It owns four
mechanized boats which the project
uses for its training activities.
Detailing the instruction provided to
the Orissans, Fr. Benedict said they
went out for 10 days with 28-footers
that deployed bottom longlines and for
10 days with motorized 18-footers using
gillnets. They were engaged in canoe
trawling operations for a week. They

received five days of gear training and
five days of engine training.There was
also classroom instruction and discus-
sion.
Talking to Bay of Bengal News in
Negombo, the second batch of Onssan
officers said that each of them accom-
panied a crew of four during fishing
operations. The 28-foot boats that used
bottom-set longlines often recorded
good catches, the daily average catch
being about 70 kg; the species caught
included rock fish, seer, tuna and red-
snapper. The gillnets in the 18-foot
boats caught an average of 20kg fish
per day. The canoe-trawlingoperations
forprawnswere economic, the average
daily haul ranged from 10 to 20 kg.

Talking about the differences in working
conditionsandfishing methods between
Oiissa and Sri Lanka, the visiting officers
said that lagoons were not as common
in the Orissa coast as theywere in Sn
Lanka; hence Orissa needed beach-
landing boats.The fishing methods used
in Onssa were confined to gillnethng
andtrawling; in SriLanka bottom long-
lines seemed common.
Did the Orissans have any problems
communicating with the fishermen?
“We used sign language,” said one of
the officers, “but some of the fishermen
did speak a little English.”

The only eventful episode during the
Orissans’ tour occurred on a cyclone-
hit day when their boats were a kilo-
metre from the shore. “But there was
no danger, there were more than 150

canoes around and help would have
beenavailable, if needed,” said Prasanta
Mohanty, one of the officers. Another
member from the visiting team, Satish
Ranjan Das, said in reply to aquestion
that the officers were quite confident of
handling fishing operations by them-
selves. “Ask Fr. Benedict to give us a
boat.”
The Orissa officers, most of whom are
under 25, took part last year in a
NORAD-assisted socio-economic
survey of selected fishing villages in
Balasore district. Prior to the SriLanka
tour, the Orissa officers put in some 60
seagoing days with Orissa department
boats. On their return to Onssa they
will be assigned to do extension work
in specific areas in each of the four
coastal districts.

The BOBP has joined hands with three
other institutions—Asian Development
Bank (ADB), South China Sea Pro-
gramme (SCSP), and South East Asian
Fisheries Development Centre
(SEAFDEC)—tofund and sponsortwo
regional training courses— one on
stock assessment, anotheron fisheries
statistics. The courses will be held in
September-October in Thailand.
Asix-member steeringcommittee met
in Bangkok early March to discuss the
content and organizationof the courses
and the level of participation and
training.
The courses will upgrade the com-
petence of local fisheries personnel in
assessing their fishery resources, and
in setting up adequate systems fordata
collection. At present, the lack of data
hampers rational exploitation and
management of the fisheries. The
declaration of the EEZ by several
developing countries—which gives
them both greater opportunities for
tapping resources and responsibility for
conserving resources further offshore
— makes the need fordata even more
urgent.
Participants in the courses will be
nominated by governments of ADB
member countries. For the course on
stock assessment, participants should
be fishery biologists with some back-
ground in statistics or mathematics.
For the fisheries statistics course,
participants should be statisticians with
experience in the designand execution
of data collection programmes.
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Bombay attracts tourists round the year but a few weeks
ago it played hostto an offbeat group of non-tourists, haifa
dozen fishermen from Bangladesh. Bipin Das, Binode
BaranDas, Manoranjan Das, Clarence Dias, Noor Ahmed
and Noor Ahmed (the last two are brothers) came on a
mission that was again offbeat : to study Maharashtra’s do!
net fishery and observe the worthy men and women who
engage in it.

The do! is a fixed bagnet into which fish are enticed by tide
and current. The visitors from Bangladesh are seasoned
users of fixed bagnets made of nylon twine which they call
behundi. They spent three hecticweeks watching Bassein
and Versova fishermen rig, set and harvest their do! nets
which are made of cheaper polyethylene twine and set
more flexibly than the behundi.

G. Pajot, BOBP’s fishing gear technologist, mooted the
idea of the Bangladesh fishermen’s visit, and the BOBP
fundedand organised it in cooperation with Maharashtra’s
directorate of fisheries. As Pajot points out, the NoorAhmed
brothers of Moiscal village near Cox’s Bazar—fine fishermen
both—were initially quite scepticalaboutthe possibilitiesof
improving their fixed bagnets, but pictures of fixed bagnet
operations off Bombay, whiGhPajot showed them, aroused
their interest.
Today the Noor Ahmeds are enthusiastic about applying
what they saw in Bassein and Versova in their own fishery.
Whether it will work and significantly reduce the costs of
their operations is something which only actual fishing
back home can reveal. But a new idea has taken root.
The mechanism bywhich this new idea was transplanted is
known as TCDC (technical cooperation among developing
countries). BOBP has a particular interest inTCDC : we
commissioned a study on TCDC possibilities in fisheries,
and a reporton the subject will be published shortly. And
recently we helped organize several other TCDC activities
as well, particularly in the area of aquaculture. To illustrate:
An Indonesian mission visited Andhra Pradesh in March
to assess the possibilities for brackishwater fisheries develop-
ment; two aquaculturists from Tamil Nadu worked with
their counterparts in Sri Lanka to design a pilot project in
shrimp culture; and half a dozen Malaysian officers began
a two-week aquaculture study tour of Indonesia and
Thailand in April.

It is our hope that TCDC will eventually be a vigorous and
ongoing process in every area of fisheries in the Bay of
Bengal region.

A word about our newsletter, Bay ofBenga!News. While it
will naturally discuss BOBP projects, it will also seek to
promote wider knowledge about the fisheries of member-
countries themselves, and greater cooperation between
them. Toward this end, the current issue carries a special
section on Bangladesh — reports on its small-scale fishing
communities, on BOBP’s experiments with fishing gear,
on government plans. And the photographs by Harry
Millergo beyond the drab factsto conveysomething of the
agony and the ecstasy of the life of the small fisherman.
A fastidious photographer
Miller (nght) was dismayed
to find that the Bangla-”
desh fishing season had
almost endedjust before his
visit (in April). Miller had
perforce to train his wide
angle and tele lenses mainly
on the fishermen — rather
than on actual fishing oper-
ations. But the results were
pleasing. My own favourite is the picture of two Cox’s
Bazar fishermen, heads bent, hands busy, totally absorbed
in their work of mending nets in the soft glow of twilight.

The lead story of this issue describes the Phang Nga
aquacuiture demonstration project, whose success in
integrating aquafarming with community development and
women’s activities meritscareful study. On the second half
of the issue is a weighty piece : B TAntony Raja examines
the resources in theshelf area of the Bay of Bengal region,
summarizing his own BOBP paper on the subject. (That in
turn was inspired by a consultation on stock assessment
conducted last June in Chittagong). Raja’s article should
interest fisheries scientists, plannersand administrators in
the region. And on the backpage, JohnKurien attacksthe
many myths that surround the small-scale fisherman.

In sum, we have tried to offer varied fare in this issue. A
journal like Bay ofBenga! News should, we think, inform
the expert, involve and educate the layman and facilitate
communication between the two. Ifyou feel stronglyabout
anything in this issue, please write and tell us.



Small-scale fisheries account for 95% of the total fish catch in Bangladesh. Reporter S R Madhu and
photographer Harry Miller visited Bangladesh some weeks ago and made a quick tour of fishing
communities of Chittagong and Cox’s Bazar. where most of the fisherfolk operate. What they saw and
heard is described here in words and pictures. On laterpages we present a summary of BOBPprojects in
fishing gear, government plans for fisheries development, and photo-images of Bangladesh fisheries.



Bangladeshis take as avidly to fish as
fish takes to water. The aroma of fish
seduces you, whether you dine under
chandeliers at Dacca’s Intercontinental,
squat on the floor in a mud hut in

Bhola, or share a cane bench with a
middle class householder in Chitta-
gong.
Fish thrive in water, and water is some-
thing Sonar Bangla (Golden Bengal)
has in abundance. The water is every-
where, landlubbers can’tescape it. The
entire country is criss-crossed with rivers
(Padma, Brahmaputra, Meghna, etc)
rivulets, estuaries, lakes, ponds, canals.
And the Bay of Bengal, of course, laps
the shores of five southern districts—
Chittagong, Noakhali, Barisal,
Patuakhali and Khulna.
The waters supply food, facilitate irri-

gation and make cheap mass transport
possible—sampan and other ferry boats
are numerous. Take a cruise from

1. Left: Chittogong canoe fisherman
hauls in his stake-net (funda).

Picture by Cedric Day

Dacca to Bansal : craft of many hues,
sizes and shapes mingle pell-mell in an
orgy of colour and movement. But in
summer,when the skies roar in fearful
wrath, the waters ravage the counthjside,
leaving trails of ruin and devastation.

The capriciousness of the waters has a
direct effect on fisheries. Fishermen take
to the sea when it is kind—October to
March. During this period, fisherfolk
migrate along the coast from Chitta-
gong, where many of them live, to rich
fishing grounds such as Dubla Char
and Kalidaha. When the sea gets rough,
the fisherfolk turn to lake and river
fishing. “In Bangladesh,” says an official,
“the seagoing fishermenare also rivenne
fishermen. Small-scale operations pre-
dominate in the sea and in the rivers.”
The “small” sector is indeed a big one
in Bangladesh. It makes up 95% of all
fish caught. Some statistics: the total
fish production is 635,000 tonne,valued
at $370 million. Of this the sea provides
100,000 tonne, inland waters the rest.
Some 800,000 people depend directly

Three typesof trad t ional fishing craft are
used in Bangladesh— balanzs, exclusively
in marine waters, anddinghiesandchandis,
in brackish waters.

The ba/am is a dug.out hull with a slightly
raised bow and stern. There are large
balams, 15-20 m long with a crew of 20
to 30; and medium sized balams 10-15 m
long, with a crew of 10 to 13. These boats
are used by Chittagong fishermen and
operated in the open sea off Cox’s Bazar
and Dubla island, generally with gillnets
and behundi (setbag) nets.

The dinghi is a planked-built and shallow
boat about 7 metres long, with a pointed
bow and stern. The deck is made up of
detachable half-split bamboo. It is pro-
pelled by long oars, or by a thin cloth or a
plastic sail mounted on a bamboo mast.
It is operated throughout the coaktal area,
by two or three persons, who use either
gilinets orfunda nets (staked gilinets).

The chandiis also a plank-built boat, about
15 metres long. Part ofthe vessel isdecked
with planks, the rest may be decked with
split bamboo. Common in Barisal and
Patuakhali district, the chandi generally
uses gilinets.
The most common gears used in Bangla-
desh coastal fisheries are setbag nets
(behundi), staked gillnets (funda) and
driftnets. Setbag nets yield more than 40%
of the total marine catch, while driftnets,
large and small, account for approxi-
mately 30%.

The behundi net is a fixed bag net with a
15 to 30 metre circular mouth. The net
tapers from the mouth and ends in a bag
25 to 30 metres away, and is fixed by
tying the two endsof the mouth to wooden
poles driven into the bottom of the sea-
bed. Fish comes in with the current, enters
the mouth and ends up in the bag. The
behundi net has a life-span of about five
years; it is used in Chittagong district and
at Dubla.

Thefundanet is 55 metres long and three
to four metres deep with 4” meshes. It is a
stake net used at Kalidaha in the open
sea from November through March. It
has an average life-span of about five
years.
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or indirectly on fisheries. 70% of the
catch comes from Chittagong district
in the east, 13% from Patuakhali, almost
in the middle of the Bangladesh coast-

line. Foreign countries bought $ 40
million worth of Bangladesh fish—
mainly shrimp—in 1979-80.

The boatsand nets used by Bangladesh
fishermenare described on page9 (see
box). Hilsa, jewfish, pomfret, Bombay

duck and Indian salmon are the most
important marine species. These are
harvested at four main landing terminals
—two at Cox’s Bazar, one each at
Khulna and Chittagong.
At the Chittagong fish harbour, large
passenger and cargo ships vie for
attention with balams of all sizes return-
ing with catch, and ferry boats. Trucks
unload ice while push carts wend their

• way along crowded streets to the fish
market.
The Chittagong fish market is an open-
air affair with neither roof nor floor.
The fish are piled high in two rows of
push carts facing each other. One wades
through thick slush to reach the carts.

Amodem market for Chittagongis an
obvious need.
The landing centre at Cox’s Bazar is
better organized. There’s a marketad-
joining it—a large open-air concrete
hall, with fresh catch heaped (at landing
time every morning) in neat piles. Rick-
shaws bearing ice arrive every few
minutes; the iced fish will journey soon
after to Chittagong and other centres.
(Icing is common for coveted varieties
of fish such as hilsa, prawn and salmon).
At the beach, balams keep sailing in
with their catch. Middlemen ascend the
craft even before they have landed:
deals are struck and cash changes
hand’s. By selling at sea, the fishermen
have escaped the market duty, while
the middlemen have bought cheap.

“Nearly 150 fishermen land their fish
here every day,” says Mr. Rahul Amin
Chowdhury, manager of the market,
owned by the Bangladesh Fisheries
Development Corporation (BFDC).
“But many fishermen stay at sea for a
whole week and proceed toChittagong
where they get better prices.”

He adds: “The BFDC has sold mech-
anised boats to a number of fishermen
on an instalment basis. But the instal-
ments are slow in coming; if we apply
pressure on them they stop landing
here.” Sometimes the BFDC gets tough,
gives chase to fleeingboats and seizes
them.
The BFDC, headquartered in Chitta-
gong, was set up in 1964. Its present
functions include surveying marinefish
resources, building new harbours, use
of trawlers toboostcatch,mechanisation
of country craft, preservation and mar-
keting of fish, setting up net factories.
In March, the BFDC launched a cam-
paign — “Sea Fish Sale Fortnight” —to
popularize the merits of seafish in the
capital, Dacca, and in other parts of
northern Bangladesh where people
prefer freshwater fish.
The BFDC operates fish processing
facilities at Cox’sBazar and Chittagong.
There are freezing plants at Chittagong
and Khulna run by BFDC, the BJMSS
(anapexcooperative of fishermen), and
private enterprises.

Talking to fishermen, we learn that
they are generally Hindus. There are
three kinds of fishermen. Some own
boats, some hire boats, most fishermen
(more than 60% of them) merelywork
for a wage. The wage-earners are of
several types. Some fishermen get a
wage contract for the five-month marine
season (perhaps 1,000 takas a month
plus board); some get separate contracts
(from the same owner or different
owners) for marine and river fishing.
There are also fishermen-cum-boat
owners who jointly hire a mechanised
carrier boat; this tows the boats to the
sea off Dubla Char and brings back
fresh fish to Chittagong.

Most fishermen lead austere lives.
Some of them live in the boats they
workedin — a coarse tarpaulinetopcur-
taining the stove that cooks theirfood —

and bathe whenever they can, using
the nearest community tap. Those who
have a shelter of their own often live in
huts of thatched bamboo without water
or electricity. Some own radios —which,
besides the inevitable pack of cards, a
swill from the bottle and the occasional
movie, constitute their sole entertain-
ment.
One of the main problems of Bangla-
desh fishermenis the short duration of
the marine fishing season; they need to
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7 3. Cycle rickshaws ofChittagong and
Cox’s Bazarserve as colourful ice-
carriers. - This one, brought to the
Cox’sBazarlanding centre, willtake
back preserved hilsa to neighbour-
ing towns.

4. Cox’sBaz.arftsherrnanMinalKumar,
who fishes with bottom longlines.

5. Hail Hankar, 27, another Cox’s
Bazarfisherman. His 33-ftcountry
craft is towed 60 miles out to sea
by a mechanised carrier.

6. The Chittagong fish markeL A new
and organized market is being
planned.

7. Stakenet (funda) fisherman in the
Dacca area. Photograph by Cedric
Day,FAQ Rome photo library.
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maximise their earnings during this
period. To do so they need better craft
and gear, improved facilities topreserve
and process fish and loans and credit
facilities.Developments inthis direction:
The Bangladesh government (through
BFDC) is distributing mechanised craft,
built at a DANIDA-supported yard in
Chittagong, to fishermen. The BOBP is
conducting experiments on improving
traditional gears. More ice plants and
freezing plants are being set up. Some

• 170 branches of the Bangladesh Krishi
Bank will help develop fisheries through
loans to fishermenfor the purchase of
boats, engines, nets and other equip-

g ment, besides loans to boatyards, net-
making factories, ice plants and fish

freezing plants. (Government plans and
foreign support to fisheries develop-
ment are outlined on page 17).
We accostHari Hankar,27, a fisherman
from Cox’s Bazar, who owns a 33-ft
borkhi nauka country craft.He goes 60

miles out to sea during the fishing
season — his boat is towed by a mech-
anized carrier—and lays his bottom
lines, with 500 to1,000 hooksper line.
This year his daily catch was about 60
to 70 piecesofjewfish and catfish. Most
of the catch was sold to M A Matin and
Company, a Cox’s Bazar firm that

12

exports dehydratedfish to Hong Kong.
“Ourearnings per dayamout to 200 to
300 taka” says Hail. “I pay each of my
crew 3,000 to 4,000 taka per season
(September to March) in addition to
boaid.”
During the off-season, Hankar retains
his crew and turns to fishing in the river
nearby for small shrimp. The entire crew
is paid 2,000 to 3,000 taka for fifteen
days.
Hankar is married but has no children.
At present his wife is at home and he
lives in the boatwith the crew.He seems
quite content with life— his one ambition
is to acquire a motorized boat.
Short and stocky MinalKumarJaladas,
25, is another fisherman operating in
Cox’s Bazar with bottomset longlines.
He earns a wage of 5,000 takas for five
months during the busymarineseason,
catchifig jewfish, catfish, threadfin and
small shark.
MinalKumarhas beenfishing from the
age of 13. He was a rivennefisherman,
and he has been fishing in the Bay of
Bengal ever since he came to Cox’s
Bazar five years ago. He says that sea
fishing is hazardous but brings in more
money than fishing in rivers. On one
occasion three years ago his boat cap-
sized in a cyclone but he was rescued.

The turbulence of the sea is something
Bangladesh fishermen learn to antici-
pate. “From the way the wind blows, the
colour of the sky and the pace of the
current, they know that the sea is going
tobe rough,” says a fish exporter. “These
fishermen have a built-in sensitivity to
radical changes in atmospheric press-
ure ... they sense danger.”

Minal Kumarand Hari’Hankar are two
of the fishermenwe met, and on later
pages we describe more encounters.
As forthe women in small-scalefishing
communities, they are quite shy and
taciturn with strangers; but they are far
from passive in their approach towork.
Besides running their households, they
take active part in net-making, fish
drying, shrimp processing or aqua-
farming. More than half of the fish drying
activity—large quantities of fish and
small prawns are sun-dried—is under-
taken by women.

While the qualityoflife ofthe fishermen
we spoke to isn’t high, they are far from
being destitute. So long as they go out
to sea—on their or someone else’s

boats—they are assured of food. “A
good fisherman,” asserts G. Pajot,
BOBP’s fishinggear expert, “never need
be hungry
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FOCUS ON BANGLADESH: GEAR EXPERIMENTS

A Look at BOBP Experiments
With Fishing Gear
And the Fishermen Using It

In Bangladesh, the BOBP has been
working on improvements to three
kindsof gear—driftnets, high-opening
bottom trawis and setbag nets. Expen-
ments on longlines are to begin later.
The goals are to either lower the costs
ofthe gearor raisecatches and incomes
from them.

Large-mesh driftnets: Nets of thinner
twine (27 ply) cost 40% less and catch
more fish than nets of thicker twine
(45 ply). These are the findings from
BOBP experiments in Bangladesh in
1979-80. These findings have been
confirmed by three Chittagong boats
that used BOBP-supplied thinner nets
along with traditional thick-twine nets,
in 1980-81 fishing operations. The
fishermen using these boats want to
buy the thin-twine nets at cost from
BOBP.
To enlarge the scope of these“demon-
stration trials,” the BOBP plans to hold
a consultation in July. Manufacturers
and importers of fishing gearwill attend
the consultation, besides fisheries offi-
cials, extension officers and fishermen
who have used the nets. It is hoped
that the consultation will discuss the
merits of thinnerversus thicker twine in
detail, so that abetter understanding of
large-mesh driftnet fishery results. The
BOBP will later offer 100 thin-twine
nets at cost to five fishermen. (At present,
according to fishermen themselves,
several hundred boats seasonally
operate off Chittagongusing large-mesh
driftnets).
The BOBP is also conducting a com-
parative study of the efficacies of diffe-
rent mesh sizes of driftnets. The study
has revealed thatdnftnets of larger mesh
size (180 mm) catch more of good-
quality high-priced fish species than
driftnets of smaller mesh sizes such as
100 mm, 125 mm, and 150 mm.

High-opening bottom trawls :The BOBP
has used the high-opening bottom trawl,
which is towed by one or two boats,

with success in Tamil Nadu. (See Bay
of Bengal News, January 1981). The
trawl can be used by shrimp trawlers to
catch food in the non-shrimp season.
Units of the high-opening bottom trawl
were constructed and rigged in Madras
for use in Bangladesh. Here the main
objects are to increase production and
to diversify fishing methods for small
motonsed craft.
Experiments were held during a six-
month period (October 1980 to March
1981) in Cox’s Bazar and Chittagong
with John Crockett, aScottish master-
fisherman, serving as consultant. It is
believed that more trials are needed to
yield definite conclusions: a detailed
report is under preparation. However,
work has been initiated on the hand-
braiding, assembling and rigging of
improved high-opening bottom trawls.

fitted with 33 H.P. Volvo and Yanmar
inboard engines), and gear by BOBP.
The experiments began in October off

i Cox’s Bazar, but were suspended in
December as the boats leaked badly
and the engines were run down.
Resumed in January off Chittagong,
the experiments terminated in March
since the crew apprehended acyclone.
Two-boat trawling experiments were
also conducted offChittagong in co-
operation with another agency, the
Kalidaha Fishing Project.These began
12 December and concluded 25 Feb-
ruary. More high-value quality fish were
caught during these trials than in the
earlier trials.
Talking to Bay ofBengal News in March
aboutthe difference in operating condi-
lions between the waters in Tamil Nadu
and in Bangladesh, consultant Crockett
said, “The tide here is very strong—
unbelievable. Youare dealingwith turbi-
dity all the time.”

DRIFTNETS,TRAWLS, SET BAGNETS

Details: Under an agreement between
BOBP and the Swedish Free Mission
(which runsa fisheries project in Bhola
nearChittagong), boats andcrew were
provided by the SFM (two 38-ft boats

Above: Masterfisherman John Crockett and crew of a 32-ft boat try out high-
opening bottom trawis off Chittagong. Top: BOBPfishing gear expert G.Pajot
examines a setbag net with Bangladesh fishing technologist T K Das.
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Crockett said the data from the trials
needed careful study. He offered one
practical observation: “I think we have
found that wecan tow alarger trawl net
than anticipated.”

Behundi (sethag nets): Behundi orset-
bag nets constitutean important tradi-
tional fishery of Bangladesh, accounting
for about 30 per cent of the total fish
catch.The nets are madeof nylon,and
BOBP believes that the cost of fishing
gear can be reduced by replacing the
nylon with polyethylene.

Experiments on the comparative merits
of nylon and polyethylene twine in
setbag nets were carried out between
July and October 1980 in cooperation
with the Kalidaha Fishing Project
(funded by CARITAS). BOBPprovided
the polyethylene twine and bore the
cost of rigging two behundi nets;
CARITAS supplied aboat and crew to
use these nets. In October these nets
were transferred to private fishermen
who are still usingthem.
Bipin Chandra Das, 51,of Ban Mohara
village in Chittagong district, has been
fishing for several weeks using both
polyethylene twine and the traditional
nylon. He finds the polyethylene

Profile of a
fisherman-
entrepreneur

One of the fishermen cooperatingwith
BOBP on the use of thin-twine nets
was interviewed at length. He is Abdul
Salam Chowdhury, 49, of Patargota
village in Chittagong district. Salam is
mbre than agood fisherman—he is an
entrepreneur by his own right, with a
brisk business and ayen foradventure.
Thirty four people work for him in five
mechanized boats owned by him, the
biggest ofwhich is a52-ft long, 110 h.p-
engine trawler. Gunnybags bulging with
netsare piled high in his godown (a hut
of thatched bamboo). Outside the
godown, masses of white nylon twine
owned by Salam’s outfit mingle with
yellow, green and red ropes hung out
to dry between bamboo poles.Troops
of net-riggers work in the shade of a
white tarpaulin cloth.

Salam was born in Chittagong. As a
boy of 15 he strayed into Burmawithout

In 1960, Salam started working with a
society now known as the BJMSS,
which pioneered the mechanization of
sailboats in Bangladesh. Hewas fortu-
nate to receive training from a suc-
cession of experts, mainly Japanese,
who came to Chittagong. Between
1966 and 1974 he built scores ofboats
forBJMSS. The experience he acquired

Bipin was one half adozen Bangladesh
fishermen who made a study tour of
set bagnet fisheries in Maharashtra in
April (Story on page 16).

then stood him in good stead subse-
quently.
Salam says that the use of gear varies
with the season. FromOctober toMarch
he uses large-mesh glilnets ofthick twine
—45 to 60 ply. The rest of the year he
deploys hilsa gillnets. He was given 10
thin-twine nets by BOBP for demon-
stration trials. Hesays the thinnertwine
net is cheaper andcatches more fish of
abetter species than the thicker-twine
nets. He is buying these from BOBP;
in fact he would like more of them. He
also believes that the colour of the
twine—light green — has some signifi-
cance, since it blends with the sea water
and entangles unwaryfish. Bangladesh
presently imports twine from Koreaand
Japan.
Whatare his problems? Salam says that
catches in the Bay of Bengal are
dwindling; the costs of fuel and ice are
mounting. When the catch at a parti-
cular timehappens tobe good, the price
falls to uneconomic levels; further, skilled
labour is scarce and expensive, since
many fishermen are opting to buy their
own boats with help from Bangladesh
Fisheries Development Corporation.

cheaper than the nylon, though some-
what less durable.
Bipin has two sons andthree daughters,
all of whom (bamng the eldestdaughter
whois married) live together in Bipin’s
mud house. He is the sole earning
member of the family: he owns three
country craft, two of which are leased
to others. Heand some other fishermen

also hire a fish carrier to facilitate
operations off Dubla Char in winter.
The carrier brings fresh fish to the
Chittagong landing centre.

apassport and workedas an apprentice
in the Rangoon boatyard. Two years
later he returned to whatwas then East
Pakistan and completed school.
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Half a dozen Bangladeshfishermen
on aBOBP-fundedstudytourvisited
Versova and Basseinvillages near
Bombay in April. They studied the
construction,rigginganduseof setbag
netsthere,took part in fishing oper-
ations, and discussedwhat they had
observedand learnedat a two-day
sessionin Madras.
The tour, a good exampleof TCDC
(technicalcooperationamongdevelop-
ing countries)followed from BOBP
fishing gearexpertG. Pajot’sstudyof
setbagnet fisheries in Bangladesh,
which is basedon nylon twine. He
thought thatBangladesh fishermen
could profit from exposureto similar
fisheriesin Maharashtra,whichis based
almostentirely on polyethylenetwine
and netsof different design.
FourBangladeshfishermenwhowere
alreadytryingout BOBP-suppliedgear
wereselectedfor thetour.Twoof them
were from Kalurghatvillage in Chitta-
gong,two othersfrom Fazilkharatand
Miriam AshramnearChittagong.It was
believed that two more should be
selectedfromMoiscalvillagenearCox’s
Bazar,a leadingfishingcentre.When
Pajotfirst visitedMoiscal,the fishermen
thereseemedreserved,and sceptical
aboutpolyethylene.Theywarmedup
afteracoupleof visits.Two brothers—
bothnamedNurAhmed—werepicked
for theMaharashtratourfrom Moiscal.
They laterturnedout to be themost
energetic membersof the team,besides
being thebestfishermen.
Maharashtra’sfisheriesdirectorate—
Mr. S S Naik, director,andMr. G C
Dhapre,assistantdirector,responded
positively toBOBP’srequest foratour
of setbagnetfisheriesby Bangladesh
fishermen. Pajot discussedarrange-
ments for the tourwith Mr. Dhapre
during preparatorytrips to Bombay.
The Bangladesh teamarrived in
Bombayon April 7.Thefishermenwere
accompaniedbyBOBP’slocalcounter-
partsin Bangladesh,Mr. T K Dasand
Mr. Mohammed Shahidullah, and
Mr. Abul Kashem, BOBP’s project
officer forBangladesh.Towardtheend
ofthe Bombaystint,theteamwasjoined
by Mr. A HA Jalil,AssistantDirectorof
Fisheries,Bangladesh,whoacquainted
himselfwith the outcomeof thetour.

The tourbeganwith atalk on setbag
net fisheryby Mr. Raje of the Central
Instituteof FisheriesEducation(CIFE),
Versova.Latertheparticipantsmadea
thoroughstudyof atypicalMaharashtm
setbagnet(knownasadolenet)—the
typesand sizes of twine, the sizesof
mesh,thenatureof rigging.Thevisiting
fishermenthen joined their Bombay
counterpartsin daily fishing trips off
Versova,andlaterswitchedto Bassein,
where they tookpart in a three-day
fishing trip. TheBombaytourclimaxed
with trips to the CIFE, the Bombay
fishing harbour, the Taraporewala
aquariumandfish processingandpre-
servationcentres.
Soonafter,thefishermenmetPajotin
Madras to review the tour and its
meaningfor Bangladeshfisheries.A
consensus emerged as follows:
* Thestudytourwasmostuseful,being

fully practical.
TheVersovanetsareveryeffectivein
capturingquality fish. Their rigging
enablesquick and easy operation.
Netscanbesetatthedesireddepth.

* Ideal fishing materialsdo not exist;
the “best” material is often what is
inexpensiveandlocally available—not
whatis technicallyexcellent.Price is

all-important for setbagnet fishery
where nets account for a major
portionof the investmentof fishing
equipmentHencepolyethylenetwine
in theformoftwistedwire istechnically
and economically advantageous
whencomparedwith othernethng
yarnsuchasnylon multifilament.The
relativecheapnessof polyethyleneis
the main reason forits widespread
use forsetbagnets in Maharashtra.

* Thesetbagnetis astationaryfishing

gear.Sinceit standsfor a long time
immediatelyunder orpartly above
the watersurface,the colour of the
twineshouldresisttheeffectof sun’s
rays. Blue isn’t the best colour for
such gear.

• Yarnsizesrangingfrom 1.00to 1.50
areippropriatefor theconstruction
of setbagnets.The useof thinner
yarnwill substantiallyreducetheinitial
costof thefishinggear.

* Polyethylenenettingmaterialabsorbs
lesssedimentthannylonmaterialdoes
fromturbid seawaterandis therefore
easierto clean.

* Local availability of twine is a big
advantage—itreduces theexpense
andhasslesof import. Polyethylene
twine can be manufacturedlocally
—processingtechniquesinvolvedare
simpleandinexpensive.

* Becauseof low specific gravity,PE
monofilament tends to float. Its
(Continued on page 2l)

Bangladesh Fishermen
Study Bombay Nets
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FOCUS ON BANGLADESH: GOVERNMENTPLANS

Bangladesh’sSecondFive Year Plan
envisagesanambitiousincreasein fish
production—from 650,000 tonne to
threemillion tonne.Thejumpin inland
fisheriesis from550,000 to2.6million
tonne, and in marine fisheries from
100,000 to 400,000tonne.To imple-
mentthis ambitiousplan,anaggressive
programmehasbeenformulated.

* Formarinefisheries the government
plans to acquireand license more
trawlers, and distribute mechanized
boatsto small fisherman.At present
thereare about 20trawlersand1,400
motorizedboats in Bangladesh.By
1985thetrawler force andthefleet of
motorizedboatswill expandmanyfold.

To stimulate the small sector, the
BFDCisdistributingmechanizedboats,
marinedieselengines,floatsandnylon
twine to fishermen.

Under another scheme for the fisher-
men, a solo-economicsurvey con-
ductedatplaceswheretheBFDChas
worshopsandlandingcentresidentified
theverypoorfishermen;theyhavebeen
encouragedto buy boatswith bank
loans.

* An integratedmarinefisheriesdevel-
opment programmewill be undertaken.
It will cover all aspectsof fisheries,
rangingfromexplorationtoprocessing.

* A bandof the coastalsectorwill be
reserved exclusively for small-scale
fisheriesoperations—eitherwith small
motorisedboatsorwith sail boats.
* A fish harbourandjettieswith ancillary
facilitiessuchasfishmarkets,ice plants
and navigationalaids are planned to
besetup atimportantpointsalongthe
coast.

In inlandfisheriesthe main goalsare
toraiseproductionto2.6million tonne,
pushexportsof fish fourfold,create0.3
million additional jobsandvastlyexpand
the practiceof fish farmingandaqua-
-culture.

“Culturable” water areasinclude 1.5
million acres of mangroveand tidal
flats, 1.8million ponds,40,000acresof
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oxbow lakes and 7 million acresof
paddyfield that getinundatedin the
mansoon.“Thetotalareaof waterwith
excellent fisherypotentialis verygreat,”
saysDr. Aftabuzzaman,Ministerof State
for Fisheries.

Culture Fisheries: Highlights

Somehighlights in the areaof “culture”
fisheries,accordingto Dr. Aftabuzza-
manin recentarticle:

All ponds, tanks andbaorswill be
brought under intensivefish culture.
34 per centof the ponds aretotally
derelicttoday; commercialbankswill
aid privateenterprisein excavatingand
desiltingthemto culturecarp.
—Planshavebeenchalkedoutto pro-
duce 2,000million fish fry and finger-
lings by 1984 to stockthe pondsand
tanks. The governmenthasbanned
fishing in somebreeding grounds;it is
also modemisingfish seedfarmsand
sethngup afew largehatcheries.

* Twomajorbrackishwateraquaculture
projectsarebeing takenup in Khulna
andin theChakoria-Sunderbansareas
whichhaveplentyof mangrovevegeta-
tion, idealfor shrimp.Thegovernment
is leasingoutland toprivate partiesso
that theycan erectdykesto trappost-
larvaeand juvenile shrimp and rear
them.

In the areaof resource surveys the
most importantstep has been the
acquisitionof amodernresearchvessel,
Anusandhani.It is to exploreandre-
searchtheterritorial watersof Bangla-
desh.

External Assistance:MarineSector

Severalmultilateral,bilateral,andgovern-
ment agenciesare assistingfisheries
developmentin Bangladesh.The list
belowis indicative,not exhaustive.

— ADB, IDA andDANIDA arehelping
financethefisheriescomponentof
the IntegratedRural Development
Project.

— A FAO/UNDP projectassiststhe
Bangladeshgovernmentin coordi-

nating the activities of agencies
concernedwith fisheries and in
formulating fishery development
policiesandprogrammes.

— A FAO/UNDP projectassiststhe
Bangladeshgovernmentin estab-
lishingasystemforsurveyof fishery
resources.

— The FAO/SIDA Bay of Bengal
Programmeassistssmall-scalefish-
eriesby developinganddemon-
starting new technologies and
techniquesin theareasofcraft,gear,
aquacultureand women’s partici-
pation.

— DANIDA financesthebuilding and
mechanizationof boats through a
projectbasedin Chittagong.Boats
built here aredistributedto fisher-
menby the BangladeshFisheries
DevelopmentCorporation under
variousincentive schemes.

— DANIDA is alsohelpingto establish
landingcentresfor fishing boats,with
facilities for ice-plantsand cold
storageat Pathargataand Khepu-
parain thedistrict of Patuakhali.

— Anusandhani,anexploratoryfishing
and research vessel, is a grant
from Japan.

— Japan hasalsosupplied560marine
dieselenginesandfishing gear to
Bangladeshfordistributiontofisher-
men undersubsidies.

THREE MILLION TONNES
OF FISH PER ANNUM BY 1985

Modem research vessel Anusandhani,
a grant to Bangladesh from Japan,
surueys the territorial waters.
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1. A smallfisherman in Chittagong.

2. Fish basket being camed from boat
to landing centre.

3. A turtle fisherman inDacca (picture
by Cedric Day, FAQ Rome photo
library.)

4. Carpenter at wor*. Boathuilding
yard operated with DANIDAassist-
ance in Chittagong.
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5. Busy at twilight, two Chittagong
fishermen mend nets.

6. A senior citizen (mother of active
fisherman) from Kalidaha fishing
community near Chittagong.

7. Preserved fish journeying from
landing centre to market in
Chittagong.

8. Dehydrated fish from Bangladesh
thatwill be exported to HongKong.

Photographs: Harry Miller
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Aquaculture Project in Thailand
(continuedfrom page3)
pressingbeingthe supply of drinking
water.
Mr. Akradet Artachinda,engineering
consultant,describedtheproject’swork
on settingup freshwaterfacilities. He
saidthatmanyproblemswereencoun-
teredin theconstructionof alargewater
tank in Bang Pat.Transportingthe
materialsby smalllocalboatswasvery
difficult, particularlyduringthe south-

‘west monsoonseasonThough orig-
inally conceivedas aself-helpproject,
with voluntary labour provided by a
numberof villagers,the tank hadto be
completedby hiring four labourers.It
was suggestedthat asmallchargebe
levied on the usersof water from the
Ko Khiam storagetank tooffsetfuture
costs.
Plans to constructsmall family-sized
solarstillsfor freshwaterweredescribed.
Inexpensivetobuild, thesestillscanbe
easilyoperatedby afamily to meetits
needsof drinking water.The project
plans to totrain local teachersandstudents
onconstructingandoperatingthestills.

Some suggestions on the women’s
component:(a) Shellcraft shouldbe
Included in the women’scomponent
sinceit isalreadyanindustryin Phuket
andtechnologycanbeeasilyimported.
(b) The handicraftsproducedin the
PhangNgaarea areaimedprimarilyat
touristsMoreeffortshouldbeexpended
on handicraftsfor thelocal market.
In responseto a query on how the
project could cover more villages,
Mr. Kachornasaksaidthateachvillage

mustbeconsidered’on its own merits.
All villagesdo not necessarilyhavethe
sameproblemsandthesameconditions
forpractisingaquafarming.An effective
extensionservice would be the best
way tospreadthesetechniques toother
villages. It wasrevealedthat Thailand’s
departmentof fisheries plans to
establisha marineextensionservice
through a UNDP-supportedproject
expectedto startthisyear.Theproject
should conduct, when appropriate,
studieson the economic viabilityof each
majoraquafarming activity. On the thebasis
of thesestudiesit should formulate
proposalsforbankloansor othercredit
programmes.

Interviewedon herreturnfrom Phang
Nga, Mrs. Freda Chandrasekharan,
AssistantDirector of Fisheries,Tamil
Nadu, describedthe consultationas
veryuseful.Sheandotherparticipants
metandspokewith fishermenin the
project’svillagesandacquaintedthem-
selveswith theproject’s threecompo-
nents.“It is too earlytoassess theimpact
of theseactivitieson theliving standards
in PhangNga,butit isevidentthat they
arewell receivedbythefisherfolk.
“I was particularly impressedby the
PhangNga project’swork on increasing
women’sparticipationin development
Theintegratedapproachof theproject
to thedevelopmentof thefishingcom-
munity,with activeparticipationby the
fisherfolk, is anexcellentohe.”

BangladeshFishermen
StudyBombayNets
(Continuedfrom page 16)

buoyancymayallowreducedflotation
andviceversa, requiringmoreballast
in fishingdepthadjustment.

* Theuseof large-meshnettingin the
constructionof the front part of the
setbagnet is appropriate.It reduces
cost and resistanceto the flow of
current,therebyeasinggearhandling.

On the basis of theseobservations,
participantsagreedthat:

— BOBPshould pursuetheintroduc-
tion of polyethylene in Bangladesh
setbagnetfisherythroughpractical
demonstrationstotraditionalfisher-
men.

— The rigging andoperationof the
orthodox setbag nets ought to be
improved.

- Comparativefishing trialsof orthodox
BangladeshsetbagnetsandMaha-
rashtratype netsshould be con-
ductedduringthenextfishing season
in Bangladesh.

— The volumeof setbag net fishery In
Bangladeshshouldbe determined
andtheyearlydemandforpolyethy-
leneyarn estimated.

Interviewed on his impressions of the
Bombay tour,NoorAhmedSaudagar,
40, of Moiscal, said hewas quite im-
pressedwith dole fishery off Versova
and Bassein.It was relatively cheap,
theshootingtechniquewaseasier,the
fishing operation more comfortable
thanin Bangladesh.

A Bangladesh fisherman goes out
fishing with dol nets off Bassein, a
Bombayfisherman by his side.

Mussel soat is beinq transported to Ban MakNoi islandfor culture.
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The Bay of Bengal including the
Malacca straits occupies an area of
about 2.8 million square kilometres.
The shelf area is about 19% of its total
surface area. Fishing activity is very
much within this area: average pro-
duciioh here is about 1.5 million tonne.
the record being 1.7 million tonne.

Let’s compare production figures for
different ocean regions. According toa
rough estimate, the production is about
4 tonne per square kilometre of the
shelf area in the Atlantic region, about
three tonne in the Pacific and slightly
over one tonne in the Indian Ocean.

Production from the Bay of Bengal
shelf region—3.2 tonne per square
kilometre — is reasonably good, con-
sidering the low output from the Indian
Ocean area and the fact that the most
productive Bay of Bengal areas are yet
to be exploited optimally.

Of the average annual production of
1.52 million tonne from the Bay of
Bengal, the country-wise figures are
91,000 tonne in Bangladesh, 128,000
tonne in Sri Lanka, 246,000 tonne in
Thailand, 308,000 tonne in Malaysia,
361,000 tonne in Burma and 387,000
tonne in India. About 60% of the shelf
area is currently under exploitation and
the average yield from the exploited
area is about 4 tonne per square kilo-
metre. Higherthan this rate is obtained
from Sri Lanka, Thailand,Malaysia and
lower than this from Bangladesh and
Burma; India’s figures represent the
average.On the other hand, the rate of
tertiary production per unit area is
highest off Bangladesh waters; slightly
more than half of this rate is obtained
towards its west and about one-third
on its eastern side.

On the western seaboard of the Bay of
Bengal, the yield per kilometre of coast-
line increases from south to north, but
on the eastern side it increases from
north to south. On the other hand, a
different picture is obtained as far as
the returns per square kilometre of
exploited area are concerned; it de-
creases from south to north for the
western Bay of Bengal countries but
increases from north to south on the
opposite side. The highly rewarded
fishermen are those in Thailand, each
of whom harvests about 22 tonne per
year; the returns for their counterparts
in the other countries are very low,
between two and six tonne.

Annual Fish Production

The average annualfish production on
the western side ofthe Bay of Bengal is
about 129 tonne perkilometre of coast-
line, 4.2 tonne per squarekilometre of
exploited area and 1.7 tonne per active
fisherman. On the eastern side, the
respective figures are 206 tonne, 4.6
tonne and 6.1 tonne. It is felt that the
fish production on the western side of
the Bay of Bengal can be considerably
increased. Themost significant increase
may have to come from India and
Bangladesh; the quantum of increase
maybe a little less from the other two
countries, Sri Lanka and Burma. The
situation in Malaysia is one of almost
maxinum exploitation; and in Thailand
some marginal additional yield can be
had mostly from coastal tunas, squids
and cuttle fishes. In sofaras small-scale
fisheries are concerned, the prospects
are by far most promising in Burma
followed by India, Bangladesh and Sri
Lanka.
There is a general similarity in the
identity of important exploited stocks
In the Bay of Bengal waters, both in the

pelagic and demersal groups. Among
pelagicresources, the clupeoids, scorn-
broids and carangids are the dominant
groups in all countries. The demersal
resources are more varied than the
pelagic The sharks and rays, snappers!
groupers, croakers and prawns and to
some extentcatfishes are important in
all the countries. The importance of
other groups such as leiognathids,
pomfrets, threadfinbreams, grunts and
threadfins is confined to certain sub-
regional pockets.

Barring certain exceptions, it appears
that interest in stock assessmentstudies
is low in the Bay of Bengal region.
Reasons? Lackofdata, lack ofexpertise,
doubts about the usefulness of such
studies, doubts about the enforceability
of solutions arising from such studies,
etc. Subject, of course, to national
priorities, this situation has to change.
The national governments ought to
have before them a number of options
before evolving a national policy for
small-scale fisheries development.
Scientists have got to be inducted for
stock assessment studies: they have a
vital and dynamicrole to play in helping
the national governments to identify
the different options.
It is also seen that stock assessment
studies in the region employing statis-
tical models are limited to the applica-
tion of logistic models. No attempt has
been made to employ the analytical
model in order to obtain long-term
estimates,mainly becauseof the incom-
pleteness of biological studies.

In multi-species fisheries, such as those
obtained in the Bay of Bengal region,
the problemsare many, requiring multi-
disciplinary approaches. The basic re-
quirement is the collection of good,
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accuratedataof the right kind in as
comprehensiveamanneras possible.

In order tounderstandthe biological
interactionsin themultispecies system,
studiescouldbeinitiated ofthehistorical
recordsof the fisheries in relation to
the oceanographic propertiesof the
environmentandthebiologyof import-
antconstituentsof commercialcatches.
Thereare at least two areasin the
region—Gulfof MannarandtheWadge
Bank—whereafund of datais available

‘from different methodsof resources
evaluation.A critical comparativestudy
of all the information/data,keepingin
view the presentexploited situation,
speciescompositionof thecatches,the
trophic levels theybelongto andthe
changes,if any,in the compositionof
present daycatchesas comparedto
thoseof earlieryears,would certainly
be averyrewardingexercise.Thisstudy
could possiblyindicateto what extent

PROFILE
B.T. ANTONY RAJA

Bycommonconsent,the 1980consul-
tation in Chittagongon stockassess-
mentin small-scalefisherieswasavery
useful exercise.
TheBOBP’sconsultantfor theproject
was B.T. Antony Raja, deputycom-
missionerfor fisheries,Governmentof
India. Dr. Rajaspent abouttwo weeks
atBOBPbeforetheconsultation,editing
paperspreparedin advanceby member
countries. He also prepared ashort
summarypaperon stock assessment
in the region, and compileda list of
annotations—pointsto be considered
by participantsat thevarioussessions.
The annotationsprovedto beagreat
helpin focussingthe discussionatthe
consultation.
SoonaftertheBOBPteamreturnedto
Madrasaftertheconsultation,Dr. Raja

thestockestimatesobtainedby various
methodsarereasonableandwhether
anyroughconversionfactorcould be
employedto make theseestimates
mutuallycomparable.

It is interestingto notefrom recordsof
tertiaryproductionthattheconventional
estimation— thatone-thirdto one-half
of tertiaryproductioncanbeconsidered
aspotentialyield —doesnothold good
in some areas.In these areas, the
estimated maximumsustainableyield
of thestocksbasedon catchandeffort
data is nearly 100%,of the tertiary
production or evenmore.

A roughestimateof the potentialsus-
tainableyield in theshelfwatersin the
Bay of Bengal countries indicatesa
figure of about 275,000 tonne forSri
Lanka, 319,000 tonnefor Malaysia,
325,000 tonne for Bangladesh,
825000 tonne forBurma andone
million tonne forIndia, anadditionof

got to work on the report of the con-
sultation.Hisapproach,decidedin con-
sultation with BOBP, was to prepare
subjectsummarieson variousaspects
offishstockassessment.Thesummaries
werebasedon theviewsof participants,
paperssubmittedto the consultation,
andotherpublished data.The result:
two useful papers.
Commentingon the Chittagongconsul-
tation,Dr. Rajasays“It gavemepractical
insights into organizational set-ups,
methodologiesadoptedandthenature
of studiesundertakenon stockassess-
ment. The consultationalso helped
better understandingof problems—
bothin studyingstockassessmentand
in managingstocks.”

“The participantsweresometimesforth-
right, sometimes hesitant.They were
forthright when they were confident
that their datacollection systemwas
adequate.Theywerehesitantwhenthey
believedthatthesystemwasimperfect.
It tookagreatdeal of probingto elicit
therequiredinformation.”

The statusof stock assessmentin the
regionvariesfrom inadequacyto near
adequacy—with some shades in
between,Dr. Raja says.The level of
exploitation of the stocksalso varies
correspondingly—lowtonearoptimum,
andevenover-exploitation.On theone
hand thereisalot of understandingon
the need forstockassessment;on the

aboutonemillion tonneoverthe past
best figures for the region. These
estimateswouldcertainlyincludestocks
which would not provide economic
returnsin thecontextof presentmarket
trends and the presentknowledgeof
harvestingtechnology. Thetotal fish
population mayalso containcertain
stockstheremovalof whichmayupset
the ecologicalbalanceand affect the
economicyields of other exploited
stocks.Theremayalsobe surplusstocks
of the exploitedspeciesin the total
potentialyield, theincreasedharvesting
of which maypose problemsfor the
traditional sector.

Carefulconsiderationof thesefactors
is essentialbeforeanystepsare taken
to introducenewmethodstoaugment
* fish production. Once new methods

- areintroducedit will be necessaryto
carefullymonitordevelopment.

other,asenseof alarm, arisingfrom a
feeling of helplessnessabout thein-
evitability of over-exploitation.
Dr. Rajasaysthetaskaheadisgigantic:
to understandthe Bay of Bengal
region’s multi-speciesfishery in the
tropicaleco-systemin its totality.Coun-
trieswhichhaveyettobeginexploiting
their resourceshavetime in theirfavour.
Theyshouldavoid themistakes ofother
countries which did not institute
management measuresin time.

Bornin KualaLumpur,Dr. AntonyRaja
tookamaster’sdegreein zoologyfrom
MadrasUniversity.
For his first majorjobwith the CMFRI
(Central Marine FisheriesResearch
Institute),Dr. Rajahelpedcollectfield
data on the marine fish landingsof
Tirunelveli coast.During the next4-6
years,heworkedon solvingbiological
problems of sardines.He has con-
tributed a number of paperson the
Indianoil sardine,someofwhichhelped
to resolveconflicting views on the
growthandreproductionof oil sardines.
For his doctorate,Dr. Raja workedat
theUniversityofTokyoonthe biometry
andsystematicsof Indo-Pacificsardines.

In 1974Dr. RajajoinedtheMinistry of
Agriculture. He is currently Deputy
Commissioner (Fisheries Develop-
ment),andhelpsto frameand imple-
mentprogrammestodevelopthe deep-
seafishing industry.
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OPINION

MYTHS ABOUT
SMALL- SCALE
FISHERMEN
by JohnKurien

Small-scalefishermenare ignorant,
unscientific,conservative,pessimistic
andslowto learn.
This is one of thosemythsthat pass
into folklore as aresultof valuejudge-
mentsmadeby armchairobservers.
Thereis asmuchtruth in theseassump-
tionsastherewas inthebelieframpant
in Kerala, India,duringthe19thcentury,
that Europeanmen wore pants and
neversatonthefloorbecausetheyhad
tails!

Howdomythsarise?When theperspec-
tivesand“world views” of theobserver
and his subjectare totally different.
Mythsare quicktospreadandintensify
whentheypromotetheinterestsof the
strongergroupsin society.Soalsothe
myths about small-scalefishermen.
They are createdandpropagatedby
all exceptthefishermenthemselves.

Traditionalsmall-scalefishermenof
South-EastAsian countriesrepresent
theseworking massesof this region
who areclosestto Nature. Nature,in
theformof amighty,moody, capricious
ocean— nowrough,nowcalm;some-
times bountiful, sometimesbarren—

conditionstheir psycheandinfluences
their whole “world view”. Their hot
temper,whichflaresup andcoolsdown
in a trice; their overtgenerosityand
carefreeness;their nomadicinstinct;
theirdisregardfor themorrowandtheir
pronenessto superstition—all these
underscoretheir closenessto andinti-
matedependenceon Nature.It is this
nexusbetweenman andnaturethat
governsthe evolution of their tech-
niquesof fishing, their comprehensive
and intricate grasp of the totality of
their eco-system.

Bigwords?Let meciteafew examples
thatprovemypointandblastthemany
mythsabout thelowly fishermen.
* Poonthurais asmall, denselypopu-

lated fishing village in the south-
westernstate of Kerala, India. Shark
fishing is a specialityof someof the
catamaranfishermenthere.Duringthe
calm season(November-March)they
setout forthe fishinggroundssoasto
reachit beforedusk.Onreachingthe
appropriatedepth—between30 to40
fathoms—theytakein multidimensional
sightsof landmarksandof emerging
stars, drop a long heavily weighted
bottomsetgillnetwithoutanymarkers
or buoysandreturnashore.After two
or threedays—a period that varies
dependingon thecurrentandtheshark
catchesmadeby othergroups—they
go back to theexactspot, drop aline
with a hook attachmentandfish out
their own net, with sharks and rays
entangledin it, often in lessthanhalf
anhour!Suchskill defiesverbalisation
in theform ofanytheoryon thescience
andpracticeof fishing.

Small-scalefishermen“unscientific?”
• For hook fishing, small-scalefisher-

menrely largelyon the availability of
live bait—worms, smallfishorcrustacea.
Over the years,bait hasbecomea
scarce commoditycommodity and hencecostly too.
Necessityleadstoinnovation—nointer-
national expert is around.The com-
munity’straditionalR & D—thewealth
of knowledgearisingfromtheir assimi-
lation ofthenuancesoftheir eco-system
—isputtowork. Result:aminortechno-
logicalrevolution: theuseofthetwinkl-
ingweft yamofnylexontheiraluminium

• Thejapitalisticethicglorifiesthecon-

questof Natureby man. Small-scale
fishermenglorify andworshipNature
as Mother,“MotherSea”orKadalamma
is theprovider.Hergifts youreap; her
anger youaccept;herbarrennessyou
neverreproach. Thisrelationshipwith
Natureis manifestin their technology—
low productivityfishinggear,minimum
damageto theecology.As pointedout
earlier, it is equally apparentin their
psyche.

I remembera memorableexpression
of thisfaith in theocean.Oneevening,
squatting backto theseaon a palm-
fringedbeach,I was tryingto impressa
groupof fishermenaboutthe need to
savefor theuncertaintommorrow.They
listenedcarefully,but whenI stopped
oneof thempointedovermyshoulder
to the seaandqueried: “You mean
thatwill dry up tomorrow?”

Small-scalefishermen“pessimistic?”

No, friends.Ratherthanindulgein rash
andsuperior generalisationsaboutsmall-
scalefishermen,let usunderstand them,
respect theirknowledge,andprobetheir
motivations.The reality andthe- myth
areworldsapart.

John Kurien has worked for several
years with small-scale fishermen in
Kerala. Heis a researcherat the Centre
forDevelopmentStudies, Trivandrum.

Madras-600 018, India.Phototypesetat
S.R.Madhu. LayoutArtist: E. Arnalore.

hooks.Thefish arefooledandnowthe
useof minisumis widespread.

Smallscalefishermen“uninnovative?”
“Slow to learn?”
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